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UNIVER-SITY BAND / TO PRESENT CONCERT 
STUDEN-TS ELECT CLASS OFflCERS TODAY 
CANDIDATES FOR 

FROSH OFFICES 
IN CLOSE RACE 

Positions To Be Fi 11 e d 
By Popular Vote 

The annual election will be held 
~ay for . officers of the freshman 
cla.ss a.nd !or the vacant positions 
in the sophomore and junior classes. 
The _polls will be open from 10 a. 
m., to 6 p. m. 

•.;·:: ::::-:----=--==------=--::--=--_.::,.--=------=--------....:...,_--------
First Tampa University Sorority, 
Delta Kappa, Plans Social Tea 
Group Holds M e e t i n g 

At~sioHome 
T~ Delta. Kappa sorority held lt.s 

weelc.ly meeting at the home or Mills 
Carmen Cosio, Davis Islands, last 
Monday night. 

The sorority will have it.s first rune~ 
tion of the season in the form o! 
a tea to be given Saturday, Oct. 
21, from 5 till 7 at the home of Miss 
Louise- Leona.rd, 711 South Fielding 

afternoon . are: Barba.ra ~exander, 
He I en Aronoviu, Vivian Barber. 
Elisabeth Beelnell, Pauline Brendel, 
Ruth ~ui-nett, Mutha Campbell, 
Josephine C&rlton Jessie May C&ruth-
ers, Ann Cary, J.,ois Ca.sh, Alleyne 
Clayton, Frederick Cook, Susie Cox, 
Mrs. R. C. Dancy, Edenia Delaney. 

Offices to be decided by popular avenue. 

PROGRArd BOOKED 
FOR PLANT PARK 
·SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

Price Invites S t u d e n t s 
To Attend 

On Sunda,y afternoon, Oct. 22, the 
university band wlJI give its first co'n-
cert in the Plallt park ·band shell. 

This concert, with which the band 
makes !ts debut, · will begin at 3 
o'cjock and· con~inue about an hour 
and a half. The program includes 
some excellcnLconcert n.umbers. Mrs. 
Gl!(lrgc R. 011mble, sopi-ano, accom-
panied by the band, will sing sev-
eral selections. 

Mr. M. L. Price, director of music 
organized the band, which consis~ 
Of about 30 pieces, soon after reg. 
istration and has worked hard in 
the last three weeks whipping it into 

vote are: Vice president of the After · the usual bus~ meeting 
sophomore class, with two .candidates the members enjoyed . an hour or -5() 

in the race; president and vice presi- of bridge at which Miss Ml\l'guarite 
dent o! the freshman cla.ss. The Lits_c~i was the winner of the prize, 
other officers are taken wit.bout op- having high score. 
position. They a.re; President or I.he . Mi&s Joeephine Cosio, sister of the 
junior class. Louise · Leonard, vfoe hostess, .served delicious refreshments 
president of the junior class, carolvn of hot chocolate, cakes, and sand-
Maness, secretary-treasurer of· the wiches to the :;-.1e:;t.s. 

Marjorie Dennis, Marjorie DeWitt, 
Elizabeth Dorella, Ha.rriet Dorella, 
Spurgeon Fulford, Alma Ruth Erne:• 
son, Mary . Eve, Grace Fiske, Julia. 
Folsom, Helen Ha.rkness, Priscllla 
Hen<lerson, Inez Hill, Marguarite 
Holder, Marjorie Home, Charlotte 
Kamper, Florence Lentesty, Annie 
Maggio, Eleanor Marchman, Mamie 
Messina, Mary Mlcela, Elea.nor Middle-
ton, Yvonne Mills, Margaret Mixon, 
Helen McCreary, June McCloud, Myrl 
McWilliams, Edna Newman, Katie 
Pemberton, A d d i e Perry, G11M1Ys 
Pete!'$, Martha Powell. 

' shape. 

sophomore class. Mary Litschgi, sec• Guest for the evening was Miss 
retary-trea.surer of the freshman Marcia Bierman, an old ·member, who 
c'41-ss, l:;purgeon Ful, ford. 11,41,S just returned from St. Lou!.<;. 

Mrs. C. E. Leonarl will -pour the 
Other o!ficers of the upper classes tea in the dining room, and the rooms 

who wei·e elected last spring are: 
Secretary-ti·ea.surcr of _ I.he J'unior of the house wm be thrown open en-

suite and decorated with · roses. 
- class, Antle Cary, council representa- Faculty sponsor.s and women ta.culty 

tive of the · junior class, Dot Pou, members who have been enacted a.re: 
president of the sophomore class, President and Mrs. F. H. Spaulding, 
Winston Fowler, council repreSeJtta-. u~-, u, t.:,v ..or,::o:·.1c ,·<! cln,~, Ei:io Dean ~nd -~rs .. . John __ eou~n, _Dr. 
Prance.s Prince-, • • a ... &JU ~.!). ,Uc.I l'l'A,,j,.u,.), .91'-, .... ~a\~.:-..~ .. 

Music Department 
W i71 Sponsor:- New 

Curriculum ---Ji ere 

MOlTill, Mrs. Helen Steele, Mrs. 
Natalie Berrett, and Miss Charlotte 
Thompson. 

Tho6e expected l.o call during the 

Girl Ckeer Leaders 
Elected by Popular 

Vote Last Tuesday 
• I , 

Edna Frances_ Prince, Melita Quin-
by, Theresa ~ak, Elizabeth Rogers. 
Lucille Rosenberg, Mildred Rupe, 
Margaret Rush, Marie Sanford, Vida 
Claire Scally; Louis Scrogln. Barbara 
Seckback, Beaufort Spence, Betty 
Stone, Daphine Stout Valerie Stuobs, 
Delores Swann, Dot l Talbot, Doris 
T:":.~! !.. '.'-:: : :';. j''.... \ -;.,... .. ;-- ''l, S°!"'':'.:! '!".~'--'"" , 
Mart Watson, Elenor Webb, Agnes 
Whittemore. Marg11,ret ' Willia.ms, Marie 
Wills, Martha Carter, Rosemary Gavi-
lan. Marcia :..Bierman. 

M. L. PklCE 

U nivers1ty Dance 
G1ve!t Saturday 

Proves Success 
The dance given last Saturday 

11lgtu 1ll t.he recreation room wns pro-
l10W'1Ced a great succ ss by all those 
attending. Dancing started at 9 and 
lasted untU midnight, the music be-
ing provided by the Melody Boys. 

Dot Talbot, Julia Folsom, 
Clayton, and Mildred Rupe. 

Aleyne Those present who were not uni-
versity students 'were Mi.sses Josephine 
Cosio, Charleen Leonard, Elizabeth. 
Jordan, Margaret ·storey, Sis Lynn, 
Doris Bc.wlby, E\•elyn 'l'ryson, Ger-

ANNOUNCEMENT ' . trude Mc~e. Louette ... Crow, Pattie 

Miss Merle Hollowa.y, president of 
the Fr1day Morning Musicale, re-
cently announced U!.a.t a lecture 
course on "Development of American 
Music" will be offered at the un.i-
ve1·sity here under the auspices or 
her club and the university mwiic 
department. 

After. the main talk 111 the as- All boys interested in working, Bw·tou, Bertha Byron, Aleen Mitchell. 
bl , .... T at s-nan =mes to be · played Daisy Stubbs. Louise Anderson, Mary 

The class. beginning in November 
and continuing through April, will 
mee~ one hosr a month and \'i'ill 
receive college credit for the work. 
In the course Mrs.' H . Lane Coach-
111an, ~e le_cturer, will review the 
development of music in t.he United 
States from the early primitive pil-
gTi.m hymns to I.he present. · 

Mrs. Coachman is well qualified for 
·her work,· having studied music in 
many countries, especially ·in the 
United States. In the a.$Sembly la.st 
Tuesday she gave a brief and In-
teresting talk on the relation be-
tween the economic situation and 
music in Europe today. 

This pest summer Mrs. Coa.chman 
:visited music festivals in Ireland, 

• London, Vienna , Budapest, and Paris, 
and she reports I.hat In spite of th~ 
-depressed economic situation a.nd 
threatenu1g war clouds, peasants are 
.still singing lllld operas are still .be· 
ini produced. 

sem Y ......,,.. uesday the fema¼e cheer ,... .. - Lou Reynolds, Cecelia Van Orden. 
leaders for this season were electe4. 8' Plant field are requftlM!d to Niel 011chel, Teddy Ouer, E. s . 
The candidates first sbo-d their communica-1.e with Wofford Wait, Bartlett, Bunny Bradshaw, Herbert 
skill by leading the students in .sev- tomorrow ill room H9, between ~son, W. D. Crabtree, Marion "Boo-

l0::l0 a.nd 12:30 o·clock. Students tain, Boots Boswell, Clayton Davis, 
eral yells. Then President Waite Tommy Wait, Marion Montrose, Carl 
Called lo •t,_ te ma-, abo •et in touch with Wait · r a wn '""n vo • • Osborne, Paul Dor!mueller, Mal'tln 

on Monday. between 4 and 6 
. From the eight candl<!ates four , o'c!O<'k in the same room. Cary, Walter Davis. Albert Buchholz. 
were chosen. The close race ended j -. Harry Stafford, Billy Myers. Eugene 
with the selection of the followmg: -----------------" Long, Mack Jackson. 

Dean Coulson · Writes -First of Seri~ 
Religion . of a 

of Faculty 
Scientist" Articles E,:atitled, 

By DEAN COULSON 

"The 
In the very year of Galileo's death 

another peer of sclence was born . Sir 
Ing · the foundation for a better· un-
dersLanding of God and the laws of 
his · kingdom, the universe. History 
does not record any genuine scien-

-tist who regarded life and man a.s 
a mere accident. 

"It's the best university band · in 
the city," said Mr. Price with a broad 
sm!le. "The concert is just a small 
token o( our appreciation for tho!e 
who have cooperated with us 111•hile 
we were getting started." -

Those playing in the band are: 
Edward Leslie, Donald Williams 
Frank Buckl-es, Carlisle · Hutchin&on: 
Don McMullen, Ray Shepard, George 
Kayton, Ernest Good,son, Bob Shoun, 
N. M. Holder, Walter Gilbert, Alfred 
Maney, Grover Whidden, Fr1!d Car-
ter, Jack Leslie, Earl Potts, Hatty 
Dobson, John D'Azzo, Milford Rhines, 
iid,1.:)ti{ t..:..,a,1 ~t.... 11 .1gu. Gh: rJ n r\;~r 3c., 
Joe Armstrong, ~- W. Hague, Ham- v 

lin Letton, Townsend, Stanley Burk-
ett, Amando Delagado, Manuel Gon-
zalez. Park Stewart, S. Larios, Her-
bert Sullivan, Nick M11nde.;e, and 
Jimmie Cantreel. 

Beta Ch; Group 
G;ves Smoker /or 

Rushees at Dragon 

On T11esdar evening, Oct. 17, the 
Beta l:hl fraterni ty, one of the so-
cial org:miu\Mous . recently formed 
~1i,on1: u,.ive\'sity students, entertained 
several· of it.1 rn~hees at a -smoker 
i1e,d in U1e "Dragon" U)e. room. Sev-
e,al of t!:e moot outstanding students 
o.mong the fr~shmen t1nd upperclass- · 
men were present as gue.~ts of the 
fratc11•ity. T11e~.e included Bob Mo1·-
ales, Phil P(l.tte1 ·on, V&lter Lucas, 
jr.. Rml.V R.:iarlguez. Jack Harding, 
Manue; Rodriguez and C. L. Craft. 

Wlliurn Bowman was the principal 
speakc~ of the evening. He chose 
as the sub.lee of his address. "What 
Fra.ternH:, i\len Expect of Pled~es and 
What the Pl-aternity Meuns to its 
Memb ·rs.' fr. Bowman spoke a.s 
an alumnae member of Sigma Chi. 

Wo!Jorc W:iit, president of the 
SLUdCll~ bod..r. occupied the chai.t· and 
addres.l('d the group on \\iha t the 
fraternity meant to him . He. wnh 
others sees in the formation or Beta 
Chi thE' realiALion of a .lo11g cherished 
dream. 

Fresh.men Spor.t1ng 
New Rat Caps Here 

DL<;cussing the reli!l'.ion c,f a sclen- Isaac Newton. To ' him it was gi\•en 
tist Ls an unusual role for me to to carry lonrni·d the , work of the 
attempt, ai1d, I do not mind confess- great Italian, ana to establisfl' the 
ing, a difflcult one, for l have al- new heavens upon the bedrock of nat-
ways felt that religion was someUling ural law. Stlll, in the view of thii, in-
to be lived, rather than discussed. tellectual giant, the reign or celesti11! 
Perhaps that is what has been the Jaw did not encroach upon the pre-
matter with ' it: Too much time has rogaUves of God. No more godly man 
been devcted to talking about it and ever lived than this British physicist, 
not e11ough time devoted to , living yet he was denounced as an enemy 
it. TOQ, talking about religion in-' or the Deity. If new and • revolu-
vo~,·es definitions. and definitions in Uonary truth regarding the l\e&.venly 
th1& field a.re never very concrete. bodies did not dii;turb · the reli<>ious 
Therefore, I shall knowingly a.void faith of one or the most gifted think· 
tbein in my dillcu::;slon. ers of any age, why should an in• 

Among t..he early workers In the 
field of modem chemistry, 111·er'! 
Joseph Priestley and Scheele, co-dis-
covers of oxygen. Both devout men, 
they found nothing in Lhis new world 
of chemical knowledge antago~isU~ 
to the spiritual teachings of t;he 
ScripL-.ires. Ne,· ha\•e the a.post.les of I.::-----------------,, 
scientific research 111·ho ha\'e followed · Chaplain j ones /71 

Color! Brilliant color! Everywhere 
one· CMts an eye It screams out at 
them. What Is it? Oh, just tlle 
new rat ups. Many of the fresh-
m-en are now sporting them and more 
are buying them daily. Phll Patter-
aon, John Flannery, and Red Means, 
the option holders, a.re dolng a rush-
ing business. 

Spaulding Recovers 
From Recent l11n.ess 

President Spauldln1 hu returned. 
to his duties after a week's absence 
due to lllneas. 

The students missed him while he 
was away and are glad. kl aee llllm rk -Ule ~. 

The scientific unravelling of the crease in our kno'IF,ledge of Nature 
mysteries of the universe began with precipitate spilitual unrest in the 
Coperuleus and Galileo, boUI devout minds of anyone today? The memory 
bel_ievers in the spiritual truth of of Sir Isaac Newton, shining lilte 
the Scriptures, and the divinity of a bes.con of light acrosg the inter-
man. Even the persecution or the vening centuries, should be a source 
church of his day could not shake of strength and inspiration to any 
Galileo's faith in Ood. As he .swept who are now meeting with obstacles 
his telescope across the heavens In the !orm of ignorance and stag-
bringing into view for the first time nant thought similar to those which 
the great planet,? and their satellites he encountered nearly 300 years ago. 
moving in their orderly course, he From the dawn of scientllic en-
swept a.side the Scriptural astronomy llghtenment to the present, ·a.n en<I• 
or the early church and the extreme less army pi mental giant.s ha5 
literal interpretation of Ule Scrip- crossed the at.age of time, each lee. v-
tures. But let u., remember that tblli ing an indelible record of 1Jl'OCT"SS 
astronomer of the Plorentlne hills in penetrating into. the unknown. 
saw nothing m the new knowledge Each lifting little by little the veU 
unfolded, Inconsistent with the thel.s· o( mystlci.sm woven · by anclrent 
Uc oonceptlon or tile univerae. eccleatastlsm, and 1tep o,- 1tep lay-

I • f j , . • f A. I 

t.hem in this field been less spiritually 
reverent. The late T. W. Richards, 
America's foremost chemist. hus in-
dicated his fa.Ith in the spiritual na-
ture of life u1 t,he following state-
mE'nt: "Tl1ere is, in truth. no con-
ruct between the ideals of science 
and oUler ideals of human life.'' 

Baron de Cuvlel', one of the mQlit 
dist.lnguished natw·alisls. of a cen-

Of all the cu;'.;.es or war some 
of the wo~t are the Jifetime in-
:juries to health. Often what has 
been deemed only temporary at 
the Ume has Men a con, iant 
source of trouble. Meo are now 
becoming deaf as a result or shell-

, shock then. Many- bu·e slighUy 
impaired health which keeps them 
from doin, all 'that lhey could 
ha\'e done had It not been for &he 
war. 

"Chal,lain.. J.-s, 1111.e many 
Mb.er 901dien, ea.me back from 
Fraace with smaa l.rbUble. This 
hu rec:enUy ea.used a painful in-
fection in la.is right eye and the 
dector declares his eondilien ie lie 
1111He. ....._ 

ry ago, and founder of compara-
tive anatomy, was a man of intense 
religious convictions. He could not 
bring himself to accepL the doctrilies 
o! evolution, advanced by Lamarck, 
and yet he clearly recognized that 
U1ere have been successive geological 
~pochs ln the development of ani-
mal life upon the earth. The wock 
ol Ule grea,t Frenchman ~pon ex-1 

(Centlnued en Pace 4) --------------~ 
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THE MINARET 
Universi~y of Tampa Public11tlon 
Published and Edited by Students 

Enrolled In the University 
Stu den Ls who assisted I.ti the publishing of this lssue 

)n<'l\1de Euna F. Prince, L~uise Leonard,• Paul Daniels. 
Theodore Led,:,y, Donald W!llla:r.~, Sam Harrison, Helen 
Aronovit.z, Roy Hunter, f' a.t Stuckey a.nd Florence Len-
frsty. 

OUR, OLICY 

To give half ,;upport tG all :ietlvltles · that will prove 
beneficial t-0 the Unlvcri,ity. 

To encour3«e the oi-ga'tnlzlnc 1,f social fraternities and 
110rorlties on our campus. 

1'o sfrive for a better under,.tandinc between sia-
ifonfs and faculty. 

To do our part In making st1ulent sovcrnment a com-
plete succe,is . 

Esse Quam Videri 
Loyalty-a worf. full of meaning-a 

4uality which few p0ssess and all should 
aspire to. Many people have friends as long 
as the weather is fair, but as soon as it be-
comes foul those friends scurry to cover. Do 
you? Are you the type of person who be-
lieves anything said behind . another-'s back 
even though that person 's every action be-
lies the accusation? 

Recently a deplorable lack of confiden-ce 
in their friends has been evidenced by Uni-
versity students. Y.le wonder if, instead of 
encouragi!!g rumors, every student would do 
his best to stamp them out, the University 
wouldn't be a happier place for all con-
cerned. 

Even worse than those who lend an ear 
to gossip are those who spread it. They lack 
the courage to stand up in defense of truth 
and justice, but, for their own selfish ends, 
sly and subtle, cunnhg and artful, stoop to 
spreading base lies, Swoping to conquer 
they drag· others into the dust. 

This lacik of loyalty in its finer sense 
and this contempt for the common rights 
of others will soon, if not corrected, dis-
rupt not only the -:ong«;:niality within the 
University, but also the ' friendly feeling 
which outsiders hold for us. · 

Stand by the motto of ·your University, 
"To Be Rather th:m To . Seem!" 

To Work, Ye Muses 
Here we are, a brand new college with 

a good faculty · and a fine football ' team-
ond not a song to call our own . Why can't 
we work up some enthusiasm · along this 
line? We ·need at least tour good football 
•rngs that belong to the University of Tampa 
-both words and music. 

If you can think ;.1p a snappy tune, cor-
ner Mr. Pri-::e and he'll get someone to write 
it down. If you can write words, Mr. Price 
has several new tunf's from which to choose, 
Some of them have be('r. written by our 
own students. 

We can't let Ollr boys go through the 
!ieason to the tune of boPowed songs. Let's 
be at the kick-off with some TOUsing good 
music of our very own. So-whoever has 
the inspiration--=-out with it. 

For Y elJing Out Loud! 
Who wouldn't want to save three (3) 

dollars? No replies, ;is usual. Well, in case 
you want a free season ticket _to our games 
(which is taken for granted) and in case 
you don 't want to pay for it, the athletic 
association has postt·d ruies for a contest, in 
which, if you are the- lucky person, you can 
wi·n your heart's desi!'€-this being, of 
course, that season ticket. 

To show that you are really interested in 
?thletics, and would use th.~ ticket, you are 
requested to exerci~e a )ittle ingenuity in 
the small matter of three U of T yells. We 
want some novel yells, .-.ome snappy yelJs, 
yells that would inspire even those iron 
campus dogs to action. 

A:ny student ::an take part. The yells 
should be aimed in the general direction .of 
the team. There is no law agairist co1labora-
tion if you feel unable to attempt the men-
tal gymnastics by yourself, but. if you feel 
quite original, you can submit as many as 
you wish. All efforts must be turned in to 
to the boy on duty at the desk in the lobby 
before noon of Saturday. Oct. 21. 

Yells· wiJI be judged by the eight cheer 
leaders. Bases of comparison will ·be or-
iginality, ease of memoru:ation, ease of de-
livery, and effectiveness. 

THE MINARET 

The Panther Muezzin 
By CARL OPP 

H. H. S. Colum~ 
»:r 'thelma La.ngdale 

After three scoreless quarters played Monday, the senior A's held their 
under a broiling sun on an unshaded. first class meeting. Ivan W!Jliams, 
clusty field the Plant high Panthers first string fullback on the Terrier 
turned .a sec-saw game into a de- football team, was elected pr!!sident. 
cl.slve vict.ory over the Green Devils Other officers were Virginia Bridge.-;, 
In St. PrtersbLll'g last Saturday after-
noon. Taking the ball deep in her 
own terr.ltor.v after blocking an at-
tempt at a f:eld goa.l, Pla.nt punted 
out of dan(?~r. Then St. Pete, _ un-
able to :ia-in, punted in retwn from 
her 40-yard line; Myers ran the punt 
hack to mi,::i-field before he was 
downed On this play, as runner and 
tackler rolled into the sidelines, Hugh 
Brooks o! St Pete was knocked un-
conscious; he was revived and re-
lurned t'l the game in a few mo-
mentsJ h~owevt>r. 

vice presi'dent; Loi.s . Thompson, sec-
1·etary, and Douglas ·stovall, treas-
urer. We congratulate the senior A's 
on their selection of such wide-awake 
students for their cl8.$$ leaders. They 
are alrea.dy ma,king plans for pre-
graduatlof>.s .. activities among which 
are the class play and banquet. 
You'll be hearing more about these 
on the campus. 

Three thousand footbali ra.ns at the 
Totnado-Tenier game &turday at 
Plant field gave t.ha,t 25-pieee band 
led by Caleb Hendry a vociferous re-

Then the Panthers began their ception . . And the b11.nd was not the 
relent.less march which climaxed the only surprl6e. When the pep .squad 
game. Aided by two penalties agaln$t marched I out on . the field and . went 
St. Pete, they battered the line·' for through their formations every per-
three succes:;ive first downs, ham- son In the grand.stand arose as one 
merln~ continuously a.t the weak side man and cheered and yelled unt-il 
of the Greer-. Devils' forward wall , he :was hoarse . It was some feat for 
Then, on the st . Pete six-yard marker, Caleb Hendry to assemble the band 
they suddenly changed tactics with and have them ready for the game 
a pas. ::round the other side from and the pep squad not to Se out-
Kearn~y t-0 Myers wh~ fell across the done mu.st have practiced overtime 
goal um.· for the score, Turbivllle to go through their formations per-
passed to Ha.ys for the extra point. fectly so early in the season. Vic-
Only half a minute of playing time toria Del Valle is leader of the squad. 
remainecl af t.er the score ha.d been Miss Gupkin, their director, is well 

. ma.de. St. Pete was coming out of plea.sed with the vip. vim and vigor 
·the h tidcle for her 'first play after ~hey exhibited. 
receiving the kick-of! when the game I -~ 
ended. I Hillsborough must be a fountain 

St. Pete's only threat ca.me earls o_r , youlh . At the P.-T. A. recep-
ln the fourth quarter when Rimes tion for _teac~ers some of our mothers 
blocked 1'. Plaut punt on Plant's 35- were. JUSt a httle uneasy. They were 

d 'i:'lC' A vnia.tion of a lateral afraid they were shaking hands with ~::.S ~a:~st which Plant had pra.c- some of the ~tudents Instead of the 
ticed all week was- .successful a.nd teacher,i._ We ve been wondering eve_r 
put the Green · Devils uncomfortably smce which ones they thought weren t 

.elose ,o the Panther goal. However, grown-ups. 
the Pa.ntherll. repulsed three line 
bucks, aud then put an end to a.II 
the St. Pete · hopes of scoring by block• 
ing the- try for a, field goal. This 
gave !"l211t -::redit for two blocke<I 
kicks, as Bu~bee had blocked a St. 
Pete punt early in the first quar-
ter. 

The Panthers outplayed the Green 
Devils In almost every phase of the 
game, though the St. Pete boys put 
up a :i:al!ant ceasejess ftght, ~ually 
on th,;. ctefeu~:ve. Kearney did some 
nice punting for Plant, his best be-
ing a low, a: chlng spiral tha.t went 
out of bounds about haH a yard 
from the St. Pete• goal line in the 
last hali of the third quarter. Plant·s 
overeagerness to block the return kick 

. drew them two penalties which en• 
a.bled tbt> Green Devils to bring the 
ball ont. to tbe_ir lO ~yard line where 
they tried a rnnning play before punt-
ing out of danger. 

The most colorful pa.rt of the Green 
Devils' r1umi1. g attack was made up 
o( !.weeping e~. d runs that showed up 
well b\lt gait1f.d little ground. Hays, 
playin g at end for ·Plant, sna.keq his 
1vay througl, the interference and 
smeared seve.-al · plays of th1lt sort. 
T he too-high blocking of the men 
1·unniml' mterlerence is given a.5 one 
reason , why Hays was able to get 
by them an<! nail the baij-carric1·. 

From the Sideliines 
Seeing a fast football game lrom 

the siue!ines gives one a dio'tinct 
thrill , I'n the rare moments of si-
lence one can often hea.r t.hing-s tha t, 
in the sr.ands. would be drowned out 
by the peanut crnnching of a neigh-
bor-things like the smack or col-
liding pl:> y°Jrs, the Urnd of men hit-
ting the eai-t!, , a stra.t11ea voice bark-
ing tile sig ,mls, and the warning 
cries . of the backfield men on the 
defensive You can also see the taut, 
drawn faces 01 the nniners and block-
ers. ancl ma!ly other details that 
would gc- unseen from the grand-
stand, l'~peci>LIJY when you are wrest-
ling \':i th the temptation to toss a 
peanut into the mega.phone of the 
head cheer leader. And seeing a game 
thus makes one more deeply respect 
the linesmen who take unseen pun-
ishment on every play. yet a.re usually 
cheered only when carried ,off the 
fll'ld. La,s.t ~a turday on both sides 
there were pll'nty o! boys who gamely 
took a tern!lc pounding In their 
l.eam's attempl.s to i;co1·e and to pre-
vent a score. yet who received little 
or no m1-ntion 1n tile newspaper re-
ports. This Is written for them to 
let them knc. that their value Is 
J,;ily recognized and appreciated even 
though tilelr names are not engraved 
in head!i.nes. 

New Fur for the Old Paoiher 
It wo1~·t b,; long till the good, old 

Pimth•r wlll complete his fall shed-
ding I\.OC CO'lle forth with a fi.ne, 
new coat,. In short, the Panthers ·will 
!l-Oon nave new jer:;eys In . which to 

There a.re so many new teachers 
jl.t Hillsborough this year their faces 
are not familiar to the old teMhers 
yet. The othe1· day there was a 
great big man walking down the hall 
a.nd Miss Stowe asked a student, "Is 
that one of our fellow pedagogues?" 
"I don't know about that," the .stu-
dent replied, "but he's the Janitor." 

Everyone has settled down to bard 
work (? ). Mr. Mon-ill Is making his 
history classes Interesting as well as 
instructive. He gives short Jectµres 
on present day problems. As he 
knows his subject thoroughly, they 
are very informa;tive. 

Mrs. Bradford's English classes are 
studying Chaucer's England. She has 
visited England and is fami1iar with 
the locale of hi.s Ca.nterbuty tales 
which adds v,ery much to the interest 
in the class. 

Nominations for the ,ih1de11t coun-" 
ell representatives for the •junior and 
sophomore classes were made at a 
meeting Monday. Date !or election 
will be annou~ced later. 

The Minaret is a. well edited newsy 
college weekly and ai:; w';., have no 
Red. and Black this year we ap-
preciate its app·earance on our cam-
pus. 

ga rb their. manly forms \Vhen they 
trot out Qn the pla.ying field. It was 
deemed ad1•isr.ble to order more jer-
seys because of the fact that the rc-
p~lr bill for the old ones was fast 
eating into the funds. Twenty-two, 
enough to supply two . whole teams, 
in the regulr,r colors of black wit.It 
gold inserts, have been · ordered. 

Several of the men are making 
s:.::-e ~!1a.t they get their forme. nu-
merals. since the)• h11ve forn!ed the 
sage 0;1imon ,hat they arc lucks num-
llers. · 

Band at Last G-.tme 
Plant is still uJ1able to get a good 

band organiZ"!d and on hand for the 
games. However, one of the former 
band boys did bring a bass drum to 
the St. Peter~bu1·g game, and lt ca.me 
in quite handy for the old "hold 
that !me" chant when St. Pete was 
threat.,.ning to cr06s ' the Plant goal. 

But the drum was noL the only 
thing. There was a band in the Plant 
bleache>rs However, It ·wa.s a band 
from :>ne of the St. Petersburg junior 
high schools and not- from Tampa 
or Pla.n t When a Plant song was 
played by them the Plant students 
sang their version o! It, regardleos 
of wh~ther it was pla.yed for St. Pete 
or not . 
Tamp;\ <.'olleg-e High Game Saturday 

Plant wlll play the Tampa college 
high school "Cyclones" at Plant fh~ld 
next Saturday Oct. 21. This Is the 
first timt> th-'lt the two teams have 
met, so the game should be Inter-
esting, 

Membership Tickets 
Next week the drive to bring students into 

the athletic association bGgins in earnest. 
Spurgeon Fulford. Edna Frances Prince, 

.Jack Harding, and Wofford ' Wait' will be 
the committee in charge of ticket selling. 

Our first home game will be played with-
in .· two weeks. Bring your three next week 
so that you will be in line to attend the 
first home game and support our team. 

A T irnely Word 
The discussion vf finance, whether high 

or low, always seems of a prosaic nature to 
most people. The desire to possess wealth, 
with its attendant opportunities to spend it, 
is inherent in every one. Not every one is 
willing to pay the price ;for wealth so that 
only a - few appear willing to recognize the 
ordi_nary obligatio~s in life. 

The fac.t that people generally pay 
meagre attention to cietail is illustrated i,n 
the Biblical examination story. The ex-
a111iner asked a boy, "What did Moses do 
with the Tabernacle?" 

A · prompt answer followed, "He chucked 
. it out of the ,::amp." Th~ examiner demand-
ed a-n _explanation. The boy retaliated by 
saying that it was so stated in the Bible. The 
Holy Book wa~ consl.llted and at Ex. 33 :7, 
the .. following sentence was discovered: "And 

oses took the Taber-nade and p itched · irt 
without the camp." 

Expense Account 
Talking of vacation diar:ies recalls the 

story of the boy who was instructed by his 
father to keep a brief memorandum of his 
expenses duririg a camping trip. On the 
youth's return the list was produced. His 
father ·was ,puzzled by the frequency of items 
described simply, "S. P. E." He asked his 
son what the letters meant and was told that 
they stood for " Sundries, probably eats." 

"Seek" we are admonished, "i!nd yO'l:l 
shall find." The subsumption of success, 
however, is a search ,::onducted in the right 
spirit and ,in the correct way. Diogenes was 
a seeker; but he had contracted the unfor-
tunate hal:,it of searching with a lantern in 
dark corners. Most things worth finding 
stand in . lht)_ clean light of open day. . 

Thomas Carlyle, on tbe other hand, set 
out to look for heroes-he found a number 
of forceful men scattered up and down the 
pages of history but omitted to observe that 
they had been recruited from the ranks o,£ 
ordinary men, called forth by the circum-
stances of the hour . 

Common Tasks 
The point to be noted is that if we ex~ 

pect to achieve greatneso;, it can only be ob-
tained through the observan,::e of life's com-
mon tasks, for only thus can we formulate 
a character suitable for leadership. 

And now let us apply the moral. If suc-
cess in life depends upon faithfulness in 
little things, we would Eke to call one such 
service to your immediate attention. Each 
student has contracted to make certain stipu- -
lated monthly tuition payments , and we re-
gret to inform our readers that a num_ber 
of our group have failed to bring their "gifts 
to the altar." We £eel that it is the duty 
of each student to do his share in seeing 
the University go forward by depositing his 
bullion in the coffers of the College. 

Long Winded 
Our readers mo.y think the following 

story appropriate. Il was a stormy night, 
and the political speaker was addressing an 
audience which might have been much larg-
er. Under the present drcumstances he was 
willing· to curtail his address, a~d • upon 
reaching an appropriate point ' in his dis-
cussion, he said: 

"I'm afraid that I've kept you too long." 
Whereupon a voice repl ied , "No, you may 
as well go on. It's still rai'ning.'' 

While we are willing- to do most any- . 
thing, one thing we are unable to do-cH'l.d 
this is explained in the following lines: 
Students of ours, if t here's anything else we 

ican do, 
.To add to your comforts, or to gratify you, 
If the floor is too near, or the ceiling too far 
Or the wall pattern should give you a jar; 
If __ a hammock's preferred, or you'd rather 

sleep out 
Little thi1~gs such as these we can alter (no 

doubt) 
But on fhis point we're firm, and there's no 

use· bewailing _.,, 
You must make your payments wi•thout 

further delaying. 

,, 
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SPARTANS PREPARING FOR SOUTHERN GAME 
LAKELAND OUTFIT . 

STRENGTHENED-. BY 
'3 2 FROS ff TE A M 

Moccasins Have. Dangerous 
Passing Attack · 

After an Impressive victory over 
Bowdon co!IP.g·e, the University of 
Tampa. Sparla,ns are prepnring for 
their second battle-against Southerp 
college, ot Lalteland. 
· The Spartans, resplendent In their 

new gold , black and red uniforms, 
lived t•l) to pre-game predictions and 
, 1irtua.lly ~wept aside the strong Geor-
f!ia college. Arter a slow first quar-
ter Coach Higg!lll;' husky gridders 
opened up and displayed a .splend1d 
brand of college football. The second 
quarte!" was the stllrt of a hard drive 
that ended up with four touchdowns. 

Fleet Backfield 
The University of Tampa will en-

tertain Coach "Woody" ·Woodall's 
Southern college Mocoasins on Plant 
field, Oct. 27. Coach Woodall 's Lake-
land a.ggrega tion boasts a. fleet back-
field and a. strong passing attack. 
The addition of a strong freshman 
football team from last year has con-
siderably strer,gthened the Moccasins 
~his yrnr. 

On ·,tie following Saturday, Nov. 4, 
South G.-orgia colle@:e, from Douglas, 
Ga. , will task the Spartan brand of 
football a.t Plant field. After dominat-
ing the South Georgia Confeience for 
two years, the South Georgia Slaters 
will prov~ a tough opponent for the 
locals. 

With the exception of two games 
the Unh·P.rsity of Tampa schedule is 
now C'lmplete. It... follows: 
" Southern college, Plant field, Oct. 
27 ; S'luth Georgia State, Plant field, 
Nov. 4; Auburn Freshmen, Plant field, 
Nov. 11: Oglethorpe, Plant. field, Nov. 
17 ; St~tsc,n. Plant field, Nov. 25; Nor-
man Park, Plant field , Dec. 1; Howard 
college, Plant field. Dec. 9; Dec. 16 
and Dec. 25, open. -

__,--l'he Spartans have scheduled a game 
!or Christmas day, Dec. 24, that prom-
ises to be one of the outst.anding 
games in the state. 

Florida Gators 
Thi.s yea.r Florida's team has ma-

terial w spare in the backfield. Jimmy 
Hughes has been playing regular full-
back, but sitt~e an Injury has con-
fined him to the bench Jack Beck-
with has been showing up equally 
well. Jack Henderson and ''Hub" Mc-
Anly were sc!leduled to do the ball-
carrying in the halfback positions, but 
two sub backs, Bobby Treadgold and 
Leo Gre~ory showed up so well in 
the N. C. State game that the line- · 
up for 't:ture games will be decided 
only bdore the game. Treadgold is 
useful to the Gators for his ability 
as a left-handed passer. 

Tamp~ may boast three outstand-
tngJ pla.yers 011 the Gator lineup this 
year as well as the honor of provid-
ing · the F'lorida captain. Sam Davis 
is the !'el<l genera.] of the Florida 
team, ,,11111e Hal Starbuck, and Tommy 
"Memory·• Lane take care of one side 
of the !!r.e 

1-li&"h School Games 
Tamp'! s rugh school grid followel·s 

will get a chance to compare Plant 
HI an~ Hillsborough soon, for Hills-
borough meets Plant City this 
afternoon. Plant City tied St. Pef.e 
13 to· 13 and Plant Hi came through 
to beat St. Fete 6 to 0. Plant Hi 
faces a !\ght Tampa college team from 
Sacred Heart college, at Plant field , 
Saturday . The "B" squad of Plant 
Hi wU' .1ourney to Tarpon Springs 
ior a g, 1me with the Spongers . this 
afternoon 

Rollins college. Winter ·Park. took 
on South eorgla State college Wednes-
di,.y night and won, 30 to 0. Injuries 
kept f..he Gevrgla team from show-
Ing its best bl'and of football. 

Florida Milk Co., 
Inc. 

2719 Florida Ave: 

Pure Dairy Products 
"Florida's Finest" 

I-IUNTE 

Lady Luck, the old girl that has placed many a fellow 
on the pinnacle of fame one day· and knocked him down the 
next, handed Willfe Godwin, our line-plunging fullback a 
pretty tough deal in the Bowdon fray last week. 

Willie was fortunate enough to smash his way throµgh 
that Georgia forward wall and-:;,::ore a touchdown on two dif-
ferent occasions. · 

And what happened? After ea.en play the ba,ll was ca.lied back am.I 
the Spa1·tans were pen11lized • for offsides. Well, Willie didn't get cr..,dit 
for any points scored and natmally that ·.vouldn 't rub anyone the right 
way: But breaks are breaks, and he just '-'ot on the receiving end of a 
couple of tough ones. Anyway, · Willie's ~rinning about the ma.tter and 
prophesyfog, "Jus., wa-it 'till next time." 

Watch Those At:rials 
Spa.rtan offensive tactiCl> in the Bowdon fracas caused ao· explosion 

of theories in more than one sp<.rt scribes pr!•.:ate little notebook. A num-
ber of write1·s were ·expecting the Tampa grid ma.chine to smash the Bow-
don line to smithe·reens and sccire with savage plunging. But alt.er ta.k-
ing a peep at · tile As.'lOCiated Press report · of the fray it looks as though 
the local footballers · were obliged at times iwhicb l\.fterwards proved ex• 
tremely opportune .moments) t.o take to the air. 

After .Jimmy White fougbi his w•y aeruss , U~ final chaUt line for the 
initial tally ~he Ta1npa team didn't do such a hoi job a.t ground gain-
ing-. Ju f~t the ,\. P. informs us tha."t our boys were slightly outpla.yed 
during ihe early parl of the battle. At any ra.te, during those event.hi! 
tblrd and fourth quarten, when most 1>f the st'oring t.oGtc pl!Mle, one aerial 
heave followed anol,her. 

That polished passing attack gave tile Georgia lads the jitters. With 
Overstreet , Rodriguez, and Hance behind U•e firlog line those Jong, flat 
spin~ls ca.rriecl ·the Spartans down the field time and again. 

Risky business, you may ~ y. pitching t,hat pigskin through the ether 
with the possi6ility that It may fall into the outstl'etched arms or ·an op-
posing player. But a chance is a chance t\nd our signal caller didn 't 
fail to take them-and those same ' aerial · p9 ved the way for those fig-
ures on ·the score board. 

All In all. we have the ri11ht to !eel proud of the showing that the 
Spartans made -in their debut under 'the lights. Here's hoping I-hat they 
chalk up a victory over that stalwart SouLhen, eleven next week 

Spartans Go on the Air . 
Radio football fans are go ing t.o get a break. I.his season through 

the courtesy of WDAE and the Tampa Dally Times. The local station 
plans to broadcast all unil'ersity · games played a.t Plant field. with Sol 
Fleishman at the "mike." Sol's assistant ·.vill be Ed Ray, sports editor 
of the Times, who ca.me to Tampa recent!: · rrom Macon, Ga.. where he 
was a membe1· oi the Macon Telegraph st.Mt. 

Fleishman will give a. play l>y piay accounL or each contest and Ray will 
rm in during the time outs with bit$ o! sports news from throughout the 
nation .1 Be sure to tune in a.nd get the first hand results. > We'd Rather Write Than 'lalk I 

we don 't envy Sol in the Je~t-for didn't Lois writer get h!S first 
taste o! articulating "through the wil'es" at the Hlllsborough:Gaine'>ville 
high school tangle at Plant fiel<i last Sa tu1·d:i.y ! 

It was our humble task during the fray to give a play-by-play ac-
count over the amplifying syst~m. Whlle ~uning up the connections we 
followed the c,1stomary procedure of couuting 1-2:3-4-5, and some guy far 
back iu the rozzberrle& section sounded out 1~ a booming voice, 6-7-8-9-10. 
And. did we feel squelched! 

Laler in the afternoon one ur ou1· informers ,;ame 1·wming up ·a.fter 
the two lines had clashed in a cloud of du ·t and whispered in our ea.-r, 
"That's Collins, and he's cracked center for. two yards." " 

Well . naturally we poured forth thi:; dat a int.o the ''mike." Suddenly, 
w\ our dismay, we discovered that we had heen misinformed. Our as-
sistant had been intent upon observing the 1>erfumed blonde back of the 
press box and 'had guessed at the name of the ball carrier. · 

But the damage was already done. The best thing that we could do 
was to make the conc~tion and personally take the blame for the er-
ror-wh ich cannot be i)!olte<i out or erased like a few scribblings on paper. 
So give us our old lajl. h fi:! t ~·1,ewriter , fil's t. la.st, and a.lways 

The ~cGhan Plumbing Co. 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Installations, Repairs 3009 Florida Ave. 

-

Students who like really good cooking eat at 

The Dutch Kitchen 
713 Grand Central Ave. 

l . . . . ~ILK 
. 
-it's the ideal 

food for ·active -. 

tf1' Insist :nchool days-
:ii:f:W IJoinst:llia IJroducl~ 

\:l!l Milk - Ice Cream - Buttermilk - Freze 

Freshmen 
Tomorrow 

Battle U ppercla~snien 
Touch Grid Ga.,ne . in 

Two Teams To Clash 
At Plant Field 

Class riv-airy is scheduled . to break 
out in full force t.omorrow when the 
freshmen battle the upperclassmen In 
the fl.t•st touch football contest be-
tween the t.wo groups. The game 
is booked for the No. 2 gridiron at 
Plant field, and will get underway 
at 12 o'clock. 

The tl'o .~ams were suppo:;ed to 
have cla,hed la.st Saturday ln regu-
lar .football but t,he contest was post-

poned due t.o Coach Higgins' refusal 
to sa"ction \he tilt on the ground,; 
Lhat t11e players were not in shape 
to pal'tic!pate. After this game was 
ca.Jled :ifr the freshmen issue! .a chal-
lenge to the upperclass111en for a 
touch football match and the chal-
lenge wo~ ac,:<,pted ia.st Monday. 

Bob Murales has been elected cap-
trdn ol the f1•eshman team and Mor-
lQn Hac~ney has been ap1>0inted to 
head t,hf' upperclassmen. Rules per-
ta.ini ng to th~ game will be explained 
to QOtil ~ldes by Miller Adams, Spa1·-
tan direct.or of physical education. 

At 6 o'clock she laid out his dress I his pajamas. He didn't turn up. At 
suit, shirt' and studs. He did not 3 o'clock he came in. And theh .she 
appear. At 11 o'clock she laid out laid him out.-Owl. 

t1AA_S -~ROT.HERS 
College 
Shop 
Second 
Floor 

College gals ... 
we've got a. lot 
of what it takes 
to get along ... 

Take a look at these swell new dresses at 

Sizes 11 to 17-, 
2 Sty1es Sketched 
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·TJ,,e Inquiring Reporter 
HELEN .4.RONOVJTZ 

lnquirL11g Ueporte1·: What Is your 
opinion or co-ed insUtutlons? 

Dea.n Wilson, freshman, breaks out 
poetry\ 

"You ask .m Y opi11lon of co-eds 
I can ·t sa y It though I try for hours 
For whP. t mer" words could ever ex-

pr!'ss 
The b-~au ty and fragrance of flowers. 

You ask if I find they distract me 
And draw my a.ttention from duty , 
Th@ world's greatest work has ever 

been do:-ie• . 
By workers inspired by beauty. 

You ask if I find U1ey are brillian t 
~ •d .-11,~lly e~ccll in their classes , 

MARJORIE'S CAKERY 
Platt and Mag-nolla 

Halloween 
Cakes and Cookies 

. 
As sunrlune they a.re-a.nd u lovely, 
Tnese bt-autUul 114inr.ret , lasses." 

Margaret Lltschgl, aenlor, takes up 
the femh, lne viewpoint : 
.. Reubm, Reuben, I've been think-

ing 
What a dull school this would be 
If tlfe men were all transplanted 
Far a.way from U. or T." 

"Such are &he thoughts that run 
through .he fa.Ir (not referring to 
blondes only J heads of the university 
co-eds-why else would we so pain-
st aktng)y cun ou1· locks or pluck our 
l>rows , if. it "'·eren't for the beau 
brummels that. swarm the porches 
loitering In. our midst. 

"Th .. t '.; one good poin~ right there 
r or co-education-improvement or 
should I say development of feminine 
lovellne.5s. But seriously, we're here 
to be educa tR.d. One of the major 
objectives of ed\lCation is learning to 
adapt o:: e"s self to m~t situations 
In our daily Ii f e. • 

·'Th",-e·~ no meu·opolis, clty or ham-
let made up solely of men-where 
would J)('Sterity come from? 

.. There's no vlJlage dale, etc., etc., 
made up of just the fair sex- un-
les& comi)osed of bridge addicts. 

BOYS HOWDY 
HAV-A_-TAMPA 

The -Plant Park Pharmacy-
·offers you the pleasant combination of 
quality merchandise at a reasonable price. 
You will be pleased with our courteous, 

_ pro~pt and efficient se~vice. 

C. Sharp, The Druggist 
446 W. Lafayette St. .. 

be--
100 

The Henderson Baking Co. 1s 
hind the U~iversity of Tampa 
percent. May our college attc\in 
success. 

-· 

H enderson ~aking C,o. 

' 

THE MlNARET 

Dean Coulson's 
Article, "Religion 

Of a · Scientist·• 
(Continued from l"a&'e I) . 

tlnct specle-11 of animals opened the 
way for later views, and he himself 
believed in a special creation totally 
dl!!erent from the orthodox teach-
ings of the §crlptures. Bu~ he did 
not reject tile .spiritual truths or the 
Bible. 

Lamarck, the distinguished prede• 
i:e.ssor of Darwin and founder of the 
first comprehensive theory -of organic 
evolution, could say with perfect 
faith, "Surely not}:llng exists except 
by the wm of the Sublime Author 
or all things." E ven Darwin and 
Louis Agassiz through their broad 
seientl!lc researches were led to be-
lieve in a divine purpose anil or-
der everywhere in the universe. It 
is significant to_ observe that Agass-
iz In early life was an antheist and 
that the pursuit of science led him 
to, not away from, God. 

Among the early masters ln phy-
sics Michael Faradady easily stands 
first. He ra.nks as one of the great-
est lJCientific discoverers of all time, 
and -yet, with all bis deep Insight 
in to the mysteries or the physical 
science, he was one of the most re-
ligious characters to be found in the 
pages of 'history. To 'the end of his 
Ieng life he preserved a simple faith 
in God, and revered the Bible as 
a. spiritual guide. 

Turning to the men of science of 
our own time, we ca.n cite no µ1ore 
distinguished figure than that of Dr. 
R. A. MIilikan, whom we may take 
as spokesman :for the great army of 
mode1·n scienti!ic giants. A short 
time ll3'0 he said: "Everyone who ' re-
flects believes in one way or an-
other In God." To him, It is, !'as 
obvious as breathing th.at every man 
who is sufficiently in · his senses · to 
recognize his own inability to com-
prehend the problem of existence, to 
µnderstand whence he himself came 
an<l whi ter he is going must in evecy 
admission of that ignorance and 
flni~ness recognize the existence of a 
Something. a Power, a Being in whom 
and because of whom he himself lives 
and moves · and has his being." 

Just as the- early telescope In 
hands or Gall1eo revealed the di-
rected rourse of the celestial bodies 
just as surely does the more refined 
instrunJDnts ln the hands of the mod-
em sci .nLists show order and intel-
ligence within the atom. As God 
spoke through the ·prophets of old 
so does He speak through the scien-
ists of today. The telescope, the 

spectroscope, the microscope .and 
the laba.l'&tory are his instruments 
a.nd . workshop. They enable the great 
minds of our own time, such as 
Eddington, Einstein, Col11pton. Jeans 
and others, to reveal further the-
eternal myst;e11es of His creation. 
They 'b i·lng the heavenly host from 
the uttermost dept h of. space with-
In our reach. They have assisted 
in unlocking the, secrets of the atom, 
and enlisted the material forces of 
the earth In the service or man. The 
scientific method o! Galileo worked 
out through the intervening centuries 
has shown us a universe of order-
liness and of beauty that goes with 
order , a. universe that knows no ca-
price, a universe that beha ves 1n a 
knowable and predictable way, a. uni-
verse that can be counted upon; in 
a word, a God who works through 
law. 1 

We. a.re at liberty to retain the 
fundamental spiritual tru th of the 

===============~=~=== =~= ~ ~==== ==~~d~t~,•~in~e:.,_'.o~r~der __ o_r_ t_h_e_u_n _lv~e-rse _ _ a_n_d_ re-_ 
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SO UT.HERN 
DAIRIES. 
ICE CREAM 

jeet the ancient form In which it line 68.YS I.he Spar tans. 
WM stated. We may hold "fast" to eh?) 
the spirit of religious teachings and 
at the saine tlme, disregard the .. let-
ter," which "killeth." That is the 
gospel ot science and the mes.sage 
of the doctrine of relativity as ap-
plied to the Scriptures. In the light 
of this new vision. old t ruths become 
more re.al, mental horizons broaden, 
and spiritual realities emerge, trans• 
figured with a. larger and trner 
mea.ning. 

FREE AIR 
By GETTES SMITH 

-I Hear 
That Nash Higglns n ever reads the 

Pi!-PCrs concerning him or his team 
and orders his foo~ball squad to fol• 
low st.:!l. 

Pb!: Pat~r~n is already receiving •~ 
let ters from LaGrange. (I! h e says 
anyt.hi\ig to me about this I 'll re-
port h im for reading the pa pers.) 

The unive1~lty chapel mee ts every 
SUlld a.y mom a t 9:30. - At the last 
meeting there were only 16 present. 
That's a poor showing for us. Come 
Oil , gang, a nd let's suport this chapel 
tile same as we would a team on Lhe 
flrld. 

For the ber.efit of my numerous 
readers I list a few things to a.muse 
yourself with while waiting for your 
best girl to dr{'SS. ( If she isn't your 
best girl ' don't wait.) Univ~r~ity or Tam pa-the melting 

Count the number of phone calls. pol. ot Plant and H illsboro. 
Note the times she te ll s you tha.t 

she will l>e ready l.n just one min· Don t forget, boys an d girls, .that 
t,te. - a. stitch in time may save indecent 

Play with her darling dog. (Llkell) . exposure 
Play th.rec games of sol ( w1thout 

cheat ing), 
Smoke her old ma.n 's cigars. 

Imagin_e my surprise while looking 
over an old Rollins ca talogue to !ind 
that 1.!1ey have a professor of Evil: 
(my Oawd, what next?) 

Though ts while sitting in class: 
Gosh w!lat a du! class . . . Wish he 
would saJ somethh1g funny . . . Oh 
boy, am I sleepy? . . . Why in the 
world doesn 't Jim shave ... Wonder 
hc.,w much longer this class will last 
. . . Hope I see the footbe.ll game 
Friday . • . Football is much more 
interesting than this s tu.H . . . Wi.5h 
I was· putside playing bridge . . • . 
Wonder if I• could get a. date with 
thll.t girl OI) the front row . .. won-
der who is going to win the elec-
t ion ... Hope, we don 't hl\ve a. test 
per iod . . . Wonder what time It is 
n~? . .. Well, I'm going to sleep . . . 

Here are ..ume of t he . NRA. 
Necking Refuge act. 
No Roughness Allowed. 
National Reducing associa tion. 
Nominate F. D. R. Agaln. 
No Republicans · Allowed. 
No Reading Allowed . 
No Reckless Associ~. 

You can't Tampa with our goa.l 

Prompt -Service Al111•a.ys 

Fashion Cleaners 
and Laundry 

SATISFACTION ' GUARANTEED 
Phone H-34301.. 

444 West Lafayette St. 

LOOK HERE! 
MENU 
Soup 

One Meat 
Potatoes 

2 Yegetables 
Dessert 

Coffee or 
Tea 15c 

RESTAURANT 
215 Lafayette St. 

Seamont Shirts! 
Plaini -or Fancies 

• . - it tS --~-
You never got $ 

-fuller value for • 
dollar shirtl 

Seamont ahirte ue well 
.ewn .and made of p~hrunk, eolo~fut broad-
cloth. Cut full and 1n· the plain colon and fancy 
pattern• you like beat I 

''Your -JollaT br,ya ~re at Grant'•!'' 
903 Franklin St: 

' ' 
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